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LEGISTATIVE BILL 364

Approved by the covernor Juhe 17, 1997

Introduced by Brashear, 4; Chambers, 11

AN ACf relating to crines and punishment; to amend sectj.ons 2g-105, 2S-20L,
2A-306, 28-309, 28-3L4, 28-386, 28-4L6, 28-904, 2A-931, 28_93L.0L,28-932, 29-2204, 29-2279, and 60-6,198, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska. and sectj.ons 28-320 ,0L , 2A-7O7 , 47-616 , B3-La2.OL ,83-1,107, 83-1,135, and 83-4,114.01, Revised StaUutes Supplenent,
1996; to create Lhe classification Class IIIA felony, to change theclassification Class Melony, to reclassify ofienses; Lo-change
sentencing and good time provisions, to harmonize provisions, toprovide an operative daLe, and to repeal Lhe original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Seclion 28-105, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

28-105. (l) Eor purposes of the Nebraska Criminal Code and anystatute passed by the Legislature after Lhe date of passage of the code;felonies are divided into eight classes which are distinguished fron one
another by the following penalties vihich are authorized upon conviction:
Class I felony.......Death
ClasE IA felony......Life inprisonment
Class IB felony......llaxinun-life imprisonment

t{ininun-tr,renty years imprisonnent
Class IC felony...,,.Maximun-fifty years imprisonnent

MandaLory mininun-five years imprisonnent
Class ID felony......tlaxi.num-fifty years inprisonnent

lilandatory minj.nun-Lhree years imprisonment
Class II felony......Uaximum-fifty years inprisonmenL

Mininun-one year inprisonnent
Class III felony.. ...tIaxinun-twenLy years ilprisonnent, or

twenty-five thousand do].lars fine, or both
Minimun-one year imprisonnent

ClasE Melony... ycars inprisontrenL, or ten

III
shall be served in institutions under the jurisdiction of
Correctional Services. Sentences of less than one year shall be served j.n the
county jail except as provided in this subsection. If Lhe departnent
certifies that it has programs and faciliLies available for persons sentenced
to Lerns of less than one year, the court may order that any sentence of six
monLhs or nore be served i-n any institution under the jurisdiction of the
departneht. Any such certification shall be given by the department to the
State Cour! Administrator, who shall forvrard copies thereof to each judge
having jurisdiction to sentence in felony cases.

(3) Nothing in this section shall limiL the auLhority granted in
sections 29-222L and 29-2222 to increase sentences for habitual critrinals.

(4) A pcrson convicted of a felony for which a nandatory nininum
sentence is prescribed shall not be eligible for probation.

Sec. 2. Section 28-201, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2A-20L. (l) A person shall be guilty of an attempL to connit a
crime if he or she I

(a) Intcntionally engages in conduct vrhich would constitute the
crime if the aLLendanL circumstances were as he or she believes them to bei or(b) Intcntionally engages in conduct r{hich, under thc circunstances
as he el__gbg believes then to be, constitutes a substantial step in a course
of conduct intended to culminate in his or her conmission of the crine.

(2) tihen causing a partieular result is an element of the cri[e, a
person sha1l be guilty of an atLempt to commit the crime if, acting with thc
state of nind required to establish liabj-lity rrith respect to the attendant
circurstances specified in Lhe definition of the crile, he or she

-l-

thousand dollars fine, or both
Eiffi{nuft-rtore
Mininum-six months inprisonnent

(2) All sentences of imprisonment for Class IA,
felonies and sentences of one year or more for Class

IB, IC, ID, II, ANd
IIIA and Melonies
the Departnent of
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intentionally enlrages in conduct grhich is a substantial step in a course of
conduct intended or known to cause such a result,

(3) Conduct shaLl not be considered a substanLial step under this
sccti-on unlcss it is strongly corroborative of the defendantrs crimj.nal
inEent.

(4) Cri.ninal attempt is:
(a) A Class II felony when the crine atte,npted is a Class I, C1assIA, or class fB felony;
(b) A Class III felony nhen the crime atteripLed is a Class II

felony,

is a Class IfI
I nisdeneanor when the critne attenpted is a Class

IIIA or class IV felony;
If) fc) A Class II [j.sdeneanor when the crime atterpted is a Class I

risdeneanori and
ISI tC) A Class III misdeneanor when the crire attenpted is a Class

II risdeleanor.
Sec. 3. Sectj.on 2A-306, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

alcnded to read:
28-305. (f) A person who causes the death of another

unintentionally while engaged in the operation of a lotor vehicle in violation
of the law of the State of Nebraska or in violation of any city or village
ordinancc comits notor vchicle honicide.

(2) ExcepL as provided in subsection (3) of thi.s section, notor
vehlclc honicidc is a Class I misdeneanor.

(3)(a) If the proximate cause of the death of another is the
operation of a notor vehicle in violation of section 60-6,213 or 60-6,2L4,
tnotor vchicle homicide is a Class +Y IIIA felony.

(b) If the proxinate cause of the death of another is the operation
of a notor vehicle in violation of section 60-5,195, motor vehicle honicide is
a Class +V IIIA felony and the court shall, as parL of the judgnent of
conviction, order Lhe person not to drive any motor vehicle for any purpose
for a period of at least sixty days and not nore than fifteen years from the
date ordered by the courL and shall order that the operatorrs licehse of such
person be revoked for the same period. fhe revocation shall not run
concurrently with any jail tern inposed.

(c) If the proximate cause of the death of another 1s the operaLion
of a notor vehicle in violation of section 60-6.196, notor vehicle honicide is
a Class III felony if the defendant has a prior conviction under secLion
60-6,196 or a city or village ordinance enacted pursuant to such secLion and
thc court 6ha11, as parL of the judgment of conviction, order the p.rson not
to drivr any motor vehicle for any purpose for a period of at leasL sixty days
and not lorc than fifteen years from the date ordered by the courL and shall
order that the operatorrs license of such person be revok.d for the sane
pariod. Thc revocation shall not run concuHently with any jail tern inposed.

Sec. 4. Section 28-309, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1s
arended to read:

28-309. (l) A person commits the offense of assault in the second
dcgrce if hc or sher

(a) Intentionally or knowingly causes bodily injury to another
Per6on irith a dangerous instrunenti

(b) Recklessly causes serious bodily injury to another person with a
dangerous instrunenti or

(c) While during confinement or in lega1 custody of the Departrent
of Correctional Servlces or in any county jail, unlawfully sLrlkes or wounds
another.

(2) Assault in the second degree shall be a Class:MIIA felony.
Sec. 5. Section 28-3L4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, iE

aDended to read:
2A-314. (1) A person conmits false inprisonnent j.n the first degree

if he or she knogringly resLrains or abducts another person (a) under
terrorizing circunstances or under circumstances vrhi.ch expose the person to
the rlsk of serious bodily injury,. or (b) sith iatent to hoLd hir g!-LeE in a
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condition of involuntary servitude.
(2) Ea1se inprisonmenL in the firsL degree is a Class iI+ .IIIA

felony.
sec, 5. SecLion 28-320.O1, Revised statuLes SupplenenL, 1995. is

anended to read:
2A-320.O1. (1) A person connits sexuaL assault of a child if hc or

Ehe subjects anothcr person fourLeen years of age or younger to sexual contact
and the actor is at leasL nineLeen years of age or oIder.(2) Scxual assault of a chj,ld is a Class ty IIIA felony for the
firsL offense,

(3) Any person who is found guilty of sexual assault of a child
under this Eectj-on and who has previously been convicted (a) under thig
6ecLion, (b) under secti.on 28-319 of first degree or attempted first degree
sexual assaulL, or (c) in any oLher state or federal court under laws witi
essentlally the sane elerents as Lhj.s section or section 28-319 shall beguilty of a Class IC felony.

Sec. 7. Section 28-386, Reissue Revised Statutes of [ebraska, is
anended to read!

28-386. (l) A person coluuj.ts lmowj.ng and intentional abuse of a
vulnerable adult if he or she through a knowing and intcntlohal act causes or
permits a vulnerable adult to be:

(a) Phy6j.cauy injurcd;
(b) Unrcasonably confined;
(c) Scxuauy abusedi
(d) E<ploiLed;
(e) CrucUy punlshcd, or
(f) Dcnied essential services.
(2) Knowing and intentional abusc of a wlnarabl. adult is a Class

+V ILLf, felony.
Sec. 8. Section 28-4L6, Reissue Rcviscd Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to readr
2A-416. (f) Excapt as authorizcd by the Unlfom Controllcd

SubsLances Act, it sha1l be ulawful for any person knowingly or
intentionally: (a) To ranufacture, distributc, deliver, dispensc, or posscss
with intent to ranufacture, distribute, deliver, or dispense a controlled
substancei or (b) to create, distribute, or possess with intent to distribute
a counterfeit controlled substance.

(2) Except as provided in subsections (4), (5), (7), Gr, (9), and
(10) of this section, any person who violates subsection (1) of this section
with respect Lor (a) A controlled substance classified in Schedule I, Il, or
III of secLion 28-405 lrhich j.s an exceptionally hazardous drug shall be gullty
of a Class II felony, (b) any other controlled substance classj.fied in
Schedule I, II, or III of section 28-405 shall be guilty of a C1ass III
felony, or (c) a controlled substance classificd in Schedule IV or V of
scction 28-405 shaU be guj.Lty of a Class IV IIIA felony.

(3) A pcrson knowingly or intentj.onally possessj-ng a controlled
substance, except marijuana/ unless such substance was obtained directly or
pursuant to a valid prescription or order from a pracLitioner while acting in
tha course of his or her professional practice, or except as oLherwisc
authorized by Lhe act, shall be guilty of a Class Melony.

(4)(a) Except as authorized by the Uniform Controlled Substances
Act, any person cighteen years of age or older $rho knowingly or intentionally
manufactures, distributes, delivers, dispenses, or possesses with ihtent to
nanufacture, distribute, deliver, or dispense a controlled substance or a
eounterfeit controlled substance (i) to a person under the age of eighteen
years, (ii) in, oh, or wilhin one Lhousand feet of Lhe real property
comprising a public or private elementary, vocaLional/ or secondary school, a
comuniLy college, a public or private college, junior college/ or university,
or a playground, or (iij.) within one hundred feet of a public or private youth
cenLer, public swinning poo1, or video arcade facility shall be puished by
the next higher penalty classification than th€ penalty prescribed in
subsection (2), (7), (8), (9), or (10) of this section, depending upon the
controlled subsLance involved, for the firsL violaLion and for a second or
subsequent violation shall be punished by the next higher penalty
classification than that prescribed for a first violation of Lhis subsection,
but in no event shall such person be punj-shed by a penalLy greater than a
Class IB felony.

(b) For purposes of this subsecLionr
(i) Playgroud shall nean any outdoor facility, including any

parking lot appurLenant to Lhe facility, inLended for recreation, open to the
public, and with any portion containing three or Dore apparatus inLended for
the recreation of children, including sliding boards, swingsets, and
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teeterboards i(ii) Video -arcade facj.lity shall mean any facility IegalIyaccessible.to persons under eighteen yeais of age, intenilei prinarili for thau6e of pinbalL and video machines for amusement, and containing a iinimum often pinball or video nachines; and(iii) youth center shall nean any recreat.ional facility orgyrnasi.um, including any parking 1ot appurtenanl to the facility or gymnasj-un,intended prinarily for use by persons under eighteen yeais of-ige whichregularly provides alhletic, civic, or cultura] activities.(5)(a) Except as auLhorized by the Unifom Control.Ied substanccsAct, it shaU be unlawful for any person eighteen years of age or older to
knowingly and intentionally employ, hire, use, cause, persuade, ioax, induce,cnti.ce, seduce, or coerce any person under the age of eighteen years to
nanufacLure, Lransport, distrlbute, carry, deliver, dispense, prepire fordelivery, offer for delivery, or pos6ess with intent !o do the sane aconErolled subBLance or a counterfeit controlled substance,(b) Except as authorlzed by the Uniforh Controlled Substances Act,it shall bc ulaHful for any person eighteen years of age or otder toknoringly and intenLionaUy employ, hire, use, cause, persuade, 6oax, induce,entice, scduce, or coerce any person under the age of eighteen years to aidand abet any person in the manufacture, traniportation, distribution,carrying, dclivery. dispensing. preparation for delivery, offering fordelivery, or possession $rith intent to do the same of a controlled sub;tanceor a counterfeit controlled substance.

(c) Any person who violates subdi.vision (a) or (b) of thj.sgubsection shall be punished by the next higher penalty classificition thanthe _penalty prescribed in subsectj.on (2), (7), (8), (9), or (lO) of rhissectj,on, depending upon the controlled substance involved, for' tire firstviolatj.on and for a second or subsequent violation shall be punished by thenext higher penalty classification than that prescribed for a first viol;tionof this subscct.ion, but in no event shall such person be punished by a penaltygreater than a Class IB felony,
(6) It shall not be a defense to prosecution for vj.olation of

subsccti.on (4) or (5) of Lhis section that the deflndant did not knol, the agrof the person through r{hon the defendant violated such subsection.(7) Any person lrho violates subsection (f) of this section hrithrespcct to cocaine or any mixture or substance containing a detcctable anountof cocaine in a quantity of:(a) orle hundred forty grams or more shalt be guil.ty of a Class IBfclony,
(b) At leasL twenty-eight grams but less than one hundred fortygrans shall bc guilty of a class IC felonyi or

- (c) At least ten grans but less than t$enty-eight grans shall beguilty of a Class ID fclony.
(8) fny person $rho violates subsection (l) of this Bectj.on withrespecL to base cocaine (crack) or any lixture or substance containing adetectable anoun! of base cocaine in a quanlity of:(a) Onc hundred forty grans or Dore shall be gnrilty of a Class IBfclony,

. (b) AL least. tirenLy-eight grams but less than one hundred forLygrtrs shalL bc auj.lty of a Class IC felony, or
._ - (c) At leasL Len graDs but less Lhan Lwenty-ej.ght. grans shall bcguilty of a Class ID felony.(?) Any person who violates subsccLion (1) of th18 scctj.on $ithrrspect to heroin or any rixLure or substance containing a detectable arountof heroin in a quanLiLy of:

(a) Flve hundred grarnE or more shall be guilty of a class fB felony;(!) One hundred grans or nore but less than five hundrcd grans sha1lbc guilty of a Class IC falony, or(:) twenty-eight grans or Dore but lc6s Lhan onc hundred grans shallbc gnilty of a Claas ID felony.(f0) Any person who violates subscction (l) of Lhis secLion withrcapect, to atrphctatine, ils salts, optical isorers, and salts of its isolers,gI lith respec! to nethanphetarine, its salts, optical isorers, and salts ofits-isorers, in a quanLiLy of at leasL seven ouncei or nore shaLi be guilty ofa Cliss II felony.
(ff) Any person knowingly or inLenLionally posses6lng marijuanagrelghing nore than one ounce but not rore than one pound- shall be-gui1Ly of aClass IIIA risde[eanor.
(12) Any person knowingly or inLenLi.onally possessing narijuana

welghi.ng igl? Eh1n one pound shall be guitty of a Clasa IV felony.- -
(13) Any person l(noHlngly or lntenttonally po6sc5;ing rarijuana
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weighing one ounce or Less shall:
(a) Eor the first offense, be guilty of an infracLion, receive a

citation, be fined one hundred dollars, and be assigned to attend a course as
prescribed in section 29-433 if. the judge deLermines Lhat atLending such
course is in the best inLerest of the individual defendant,'

(b) For Lhe second offense, be guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor,
receive a citation, and be fined two hundred dollars and nay be inprisoned not
Lo exceed five days; and

(c) Eor Lhe third and all subsequen! offenses, be guilty of a class
IIIA misdeneanor, receive a ciLation, be fined three hundred dollars, and be
inprisoned not to exceed seven days.

(14) Any person convicLed of violating Lhis section, if placed on
probation, shall, as a condition of probation, satisfactorily attend and
compleLe appropriaLe treaLmenL and counseling on drug abuse conducted by onc
of the conmunity rental health facilities as provided by ChapLer 71, article
50, or other licensed drug treaenent facility.

(15) Any person convicted of violat.ing subsection (l), (2). or (3)
of this section shall only become eligible for parole upon the satj.sfactory
attendance and completion of appropriate treatment and counseling on drug
abuse, excepL that any person convicted of violating subs.ction (4), (5), <7t,(8), (9), or (10) of this section shall not be eligible for parole prior to
serving the nandatory nininum scntencc.

(16) A person knowingly or intentionally possrssing a firearn while
in violation of subsection (t) of this sccLion or rrhile in possesslon of noncy
used or intended to be used to facilitate a vioLation of subsection (l) of
Lhis section shall be guilLy of a class Iv felony.

Sec. 9. Section 28-707, Revised statutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to read:

28-707. (1) A person connits child abuse if he or she knorringly,
intentionally, or negligenlly causas or pernits a minor child to bc:

(a) P1aced in a situation that endangers his or her life or physical
or nental health;

(b) crueUy confj.ned or cruelly punished,
(c) Deprived of necessary food, clothj,ng, shelter, or care;
(d) Placed in a situation to be sexually er.ploj.ted by allowing,

encouraging, or forcing such ninor chi.ld Lo solicit for or engage in
prosiitution, debauchery, public indecency, or obscene or pornographic
photography, fllms, or depi.ctj.onsi or

(e) Placod in a situation to be sexually abused as defincd in
sectlon 28-319 or 2A-320.OL,

(2) The statutory privilege between patlent and physician, betlreen
clj.ent and profcssi.onal counselor, and between husband and wife sha1l not bc
available for excluding or refusing testimony in any prosecution for a
violation of thls section.

(3) Child abuse is a class I nisdencanor if tha offense is contritted
negligently.

(4) chifd abuse is a class ;LIIA felony if the offense is
coDrriLled knolringly and inLenLionally and does not result in seri'ous bodily
injury as defined in secLion 2A-L09.

(5) Chitd abuse is a Class III felony if the offense i'3 coEnittcd
knovringly and intenLionally and results in serious bodily injury as defined Ln
such secLion.

(5) Child abuse is a class IB felony if Lhe offense is coniiLted
knowlngly and intentionally and resulLs in the death of such child.

sec. 10. section 2A-9O4, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

28-904. (f) A person connits the offense of resisting arreEt if,
while lntenElonally preventj.ng or aLtenpting to PrevenL a peace officer,
actlng under color of his or her official authoriLy, froD effecting an arrest
of Lhe acLor or another, he or sher

(a) UBe6 or threatens to use physical force or violence against the
peace offlcer or anoEheri or

(b) U6es any other neans whj.ch creates a substanlial risk of causlng
physical injury to Lhe peace officer or anotheri or

(c) Enploys neans requiring gubstantial force Lo ovcrcore resisEancc
to effectinq Lhe arrest.

(2) IL is an affirmative defense to prosecution under thi6 secLion
if the peace officer involved was out of uniforn and did not identify hlnself
or hcraelf as a peace officer by showing hj.s or her credentials to the person
whose arrest is attempted.

(3) Resisting arrest is (a) a class I trisdemeanor for the fir6t such
offensc and (b) a class *+ IIIA felony for any second or subseguent such
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offcnsc.

sec.14.
ancnded to read!

(!)- Resisting arresL through ihe use of a ateadly or dangerous r,reaponis a Class I+ IIIA felony.
Scc. 11. SecLion 28-931, Rej.ssue Revised SLatules of Nebraska, isaranded to readl
Z8-93L. (l) A person comniLs the offense of assault on an officerin the- third degree if he or shc intentionally, knowingly, or recklessly

cauacs. bodily injury to a peace officer or enployLe of lhe Departnen! ofCorrecLlonal Services while such officer oi employee is enlaged in Lhepcrforrancc of his or her official duLies.(2) Assault on an officer in the third degree shall be a Class it$
l[IA felony,

Sec. 12. Section 28-931.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anendcd to readl
28-931,01, (1) A person conDit8 the offcnse of assault on anofficcr- using a roLor vchicle if hc or 6he intenLionally and knowingly causcsbodlly inJury to a peace officcr or enployee of the DepaiLnent of CoirictionalScrvicca (a) by using a notor vehicle to run over or Lo strike such officer orenploycr or (b) by using a rotor vehicle to coltide lrith such officerts orenployecrs roLor vehiclc, whilc such officer or enploycc is cngaged in thepcrforrance of his or her duties.(2) Assault on an officer using a notor vehicle shall ba a Class +vIIIA felony.
Sec. 13. Section 2A-932, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, lsaicnd.al to rcad:
2A-932, (1) Any person who is legatly confined in a jail orcorr.ctional or penal institution and int.ntionally, knowingly, or recklessty

causcs bodily lnjury to another person shall be guitcy of i Class *v IIIifelony, cxccpt Lha! if a deadly or dangcrous-weap6n is used to connit suchassault he or she shall be guilty of a CIas6 III felony.(2) Sent.nces irposed under subsection (l) oi this Bection shall beconsecull,ve Lo any senLencc or senLences imposed for vj.olations conml.ttedprior !o the violation of subsection (1) of this section and shall not include
any credit for tine spenL in custody prior to sentenctng unless the Lime incustody is solcly rclated to the offense for whlch the s.ntence is beingirposed under this section.

LB 364

Section 29-2204, Reiesue Revis€d Statutcs of Nebraska, is

ninj.mum term before attaining parole etigibility assuming' t,hich the offender will be eligible is losti andthe offender on the record Lhe tlEe the offender witl
maxinun term before attaining nandatory release assuning
which the offender vrlll be ellgible 1s tost.If any discrepancy exist6 between the statenent of th6 hinirun linitof the 6entenc6 and the staLenent of paroJ.e eligibillty or between thestatement of the naxinum limit of Lhe sentence and the statenent of mandatoryrelease, the statenents of the nininm limit and the naxiDun linit shat]

tine the offender wiII

state vrheLher the

control the calculatlon of the offenderrs tern. If the courtthan one sentence upon an offender or inposes a sentencc uponis at that tine serving another sentence, the court shall
sentences are to be concurrenl or consecutlve.

an
, impos66 more
offcnder who

. (2)(a) tfhen the court ia of the opinion that inpriEonnent r0ay beappropriate but desires nore detal.Led infomatj.on as a baiis for deterninlngtha sentcnce to be imposed than has been provided by the presentence repor[,required by section 29-2261, the court shall connlt an offender to- the
9epartnont of Correctional Services for a period not oxceeding ninety days.Tlra departncnt shall conduct a completo study of the offender during thaL
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Line, inquiring into such matters as his or her previous delinquency or
crlninal experiencer social background, capabilities. and nental, enoLional,
and physical health and the rehabilitative resources or prograns which tf,ay be
available to suiL his or her needs. By the expj.ration of Lhe period of
connj.tnent or by the expiration of such additional time as the court shall
grant, not exceeding a further period of ninety days, Lhe offender shall be
returned to the courL for sentencing and the court shall be provided erith a
written reporL of the results of the sLudy, j"ncluding whaLever recommendations
the department believes will be helpful to a proper resolutj"on of the case.
After receiving the report. and the reconmendations, the courL shall proceed to
sentence the offender in accordance 'rith subsection (1) of this section. The
term of the sentence shall run from Lhe daLe of orj,ginal commitmenL under this
subsection.

(b) fn order Lo encourage the use of this procedure in appropriate
cases, all costs incurred during the period the defendant is held in a state
lnslltution under thj,s subsection shall be a responsibility of the state and
the county shall be liable only for the cost of delivering the defendant to
Lhe lnstltution and Lhe cost of returnlng hlm or her to the approprlate courE
for sentencing or such other disposition as the court may then deem
appropriate.

(3) Except when a term of life is required by law, rrhenever the
defendant was under eight.een years of age at the tj.me he or she committed the
crire for which he or she was convicted, the court nay, in its discreLion,
instead of imposing Lhe penalty provided for the crime, nake such disposiLion
of the defendant as the court deens proper rrnder the Nebraska Juvenile code.

Sec. 15. SecLion 29-2279, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

29-2279. I'tre length of a comunity service sentence shall be as
follows:

(1) Eor a Class IV or Class V nisdemeanor, not less than four nor
rore than eighty hours,

(2) For a class fII or class IIIA misdemeanor, not less than eight
nor rore than one hundred fifty hours,

(3) For a class I or class II nisdemeanor, not less than twenty nor
nore than four hundred hours,

(4) For a class IIIA or class Melony, not less than two hundred
nor nore than three thousand hoursi and

(5) Eor a Class III felony, noL le6s than four hundred nor more than
six thousand hours.

sec. 16. secLion 47-6L6, Revised StaLuLes supplenent, 1995, is
anended Lo readl

47-616, If an offender fails to renain within the linits of his or
her confineDent or to return within the tiDe prcscribed Lo a com[unity
correctlonal faciliLy to which he or she was assi.gned or transferred or if any
offender who parLicipaLes in a conrunity correcLional program leaves his or
her place of enploynent or, having been recomnended by the director or the
probaLion adrinistraLor to be reLurned to a correctional institution, neglects
or fails to do so, Lhe offender shall be deened to have escaped from custody
and all reductions in sentence authorized by sub+cetri.om €) eri.l (3) of
rceg.iofi Eections 83-1,107 and sEE:klr 83-1,108 shall be forfeiled.

Sec. 17. SecLion 60-6,198, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, ls
anended Lo read:

60-6,198. (f) Any person who, while operating a rotor vehicle in
vlolation of sectj.on 50-5,196 or 60-5,197, proxirnately causes serious bodily
injury to anothcr person shall be guilLy of a class iI+ IIIA felony and Lhe
court shall, as parL of the judgmenL of conviction, order the person noL to
drive any notor vehicle for any purpose for a period of aL least sixLy days
and noL nore than fifLeen years from Lhe date ordered by Lhe courl and shall
order thaL the operaLor's license of 6uch person be revoked for the san.
period. The revocaLion shall noL run concurrenLly with any jail tem inposed.

(2) For purposes of Lhis section, serious bodily injury shall nean
bodily lnjury which involves a substantial risk of death, a substantial risk
of serious permanent disfigurenenL, or a tenporary or protracted loss or
impairmenL of the function of any part or organ of the body.

sec. 18. Section 83-182.01, Revised StatuLes Supplement, L996, is
amended to read:

83-182.01. (1) SLrucLured progranning shall be planned for all
adult persons connitEed to the departmenL. The slructured programning shall
include any of the following: work prograns, vocational training, behavior
managenent and nodification/ money nanagenenL, and subsLance abuse awareness,
counseling, or LreaLnent. Prograns and Lreatnent services shall addressl

(a) Behavioral impairDenLs, severe eloLional disturbances/ and other
-7-
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[ental health or psychiatric disorders;(b) Drug and alcohol use and addiction,(c) Health and nedical needsi(d) Educatj.on and related servicesi(e) .Counsel.ing services for persons comnitLed to the departnen! whohave been physically or aexually abused;(f) Work ethic and structured work prograns,. and
, (S) fhc devcLopnent and cnhancement of job acquisition skitls andjob perfortrance skj.Ils.

(2) The goal of such structured prograhming is to provide the skills
necessary- for- the person comnitted to the departnent Lo successfully return tohis or her hone or comnunity or to a suieablc alternative comnunily upon hisor her release fron the adult correctional facility.

. (3). If 1 person conmitted to thc departnint refuses to participaLc
in the structured programtning described in subsection (1) of this iection, heor.shc shall be subjact to disciptinary action! 7 itte+u*ing c i}os ofpr+v++cgc+,- gocd tii.? * bollFi b? thc alcea+ffit?(1) itn tE c+crt m . pcFon 6ntr1+t€d to thc d€pcrtftcftt be
+ttc++E+U+e for go€it +i{lle d* to +hc u*r?#i+e*iEt ef rer#i.€6 rcGcired to itru*+ r+e+ion;

- .$f. Any person comnitted Lo the departnenL rrho is qualified by
reason of cducation, training. or expericncc to tcach acadenic or vocationalclasses nay be given the opportunity to teach such classes to comnittedoffcndcrs as part of Lhe structured programning described in this saction.

Sec. 19. Section 83-L,LO7, Revi6ed Statutes Suppl.enent, L996, is
anended to read!

(b) A nodificat.ion in the departlent-approved personalized progranplan ray be rade to accounL for the incriased or dttreased- abiliLies -of -tne

1A4
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Corrections Act.
sec.20.

tn ffiai.itsi€ or noecbi€lrat €i}ess d-ffi gy t*c aepatrc;t'
fD iEhc ffii+t€d effenilerh rir# eonrplFiadepafti€nt-afpre"€d subrtrrcc abtrr}e cf addi€e,ia tf,ei+ilent progren rrh++G

she i-s +ncarecra+cd7
€cilft,i+td cfHcrk fir€€€.+H €6r"ef€+*cn cf e€riiiin + p#sorr.++t? treet ent proltrffi rhi*e hc or rhc *t

ftf) {+c ffii+eed offla# dmsera+ed rork etl}i€ aJ ltrnn }tlo*E+rrifig anal railrgt+nifng reEu+tr itr the ecrreebio;*} rf!+ril"
€ +h€ ffii+t€d ef# 3r6#f*1 of G

d€earitrrt€nt{pprov€d ps1t€lrirtri€ eound€l+lrg 6r trcatftent proErm- rhi*e lp a
she is irearecmtedT e

tf-I iHte eonil.i+tf,d eflffi€rls st*eeessfr* eoriPi+i€h ef trr? oghcrprogrm d€icd ne€€rary alrd appropriree b? thc d€p*rtilen+r
The Lotal of *t* th€ reducLions shall be crediled fron Lhe date ofsentence, which shall include any tern of confinemenL prior to sentence and

conniLmen! as provided pursuant to secLion 83-1,106, and shall be deductedfron the maxinun Lern, to deternine Lhe date when discharge from Lhe custodyof the state becoDes nandatory.
(3) t+) While the offender is in the custody of lhe deparunenL.

reducLions of Lerrs granted pursuanL to firbrceliors €) inal (3) subseitton (2)
of this section [ay be forfeited, withheld, and restored by the chief
executive officer of the facility r,riLh the approval of Lhe direcLor aftcr thcoffender has been consulted regarding the charges of misconducL,(4r f+ Hhile the offender is in the cusLody of the board,reductions of terms granted pursuant Lo rub#gioftJ (") and (+ subEection (Z)
of this section nay be forfeited, nj.thheld, and restored by Lhe ad[inistratorwith the approval of Lhe director after the offender has been consulted
regarding the charges of misconduct or breach of the conditions of parole, Inaddltion, the board nay reconmend such forfeitures of good tine to thedirector.

15) €) cood time or other reducLions of sentence granLed under theprovisions of any law prior Lo July 1, 1995, nay be forfeited, withheld. or
restored in accordance vrith the terns of thc Nebraska TreaLt[ent and

ofa
ha cr
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Sec. 21. section 83-1,135, Rcvised SLatules Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

83-I,135, Sections 83-170 to 83-1,135 and section 20 of this actshall be known and nay be cited as the Nebraska Treatnent and Correctio;a AcL.
Sec, 22. SecLion 83-4,114.01, Revised Statutes supplement, 1996, is

anended to read:
83-4,114,01. (1) Thc chief exccutive officer of each facj,lity of

thc departn.nL shall be responsi.ble for Lhe discipline of j.nmates who rlsi.dein such facility. lfo inmate shall be punishcd cxccpt upon the order of thechief execueive officer of the faciliLy, and no punishnent shall be inposedothenise than in accordancc with this section.
(2) Except in flagrant or serious cases, punishnent for nj.sconduct

shall consi6L of deprivation of privileges. fn cases of ftagrant or serj.ousrisconduct, the chief execuLive officer nay order that an inmaters reductionof tcrn aa provided in ru#ilF (") arit t3) of section O3-1,1OZ beforfeited or wiLhheld and also Lhat the inmate be confined in disciplinary
segregatj,on. During the period of di6ciplinary scgrcAatj.on, such j.nnatc shallbc put on an adequate and healthful dlet. An inmate in disciplinarysegregation shall be visited at least once evcry eight hours. No cruel,inhuan, or cor?oral punishnent shall be used on any inrate.(3) thc chief executivc officcr shall naintain a record of brcachcsof disciplinc, of the disposition of each case, and of the punishrent, if any,for cach such brcach, Each brcach of discipline shall bc entercd in the
innatGrB flIc, together lrith the dlsposltion or punishnent for the breach.(4) ftlo chicf cxecutivc offlccr ray recoDrcnd to thc director that
an inrata who iE consj.dcred to be lncorrigibl.e by rcagon of frequentint.ntr.onal brcachcs of discipLine or nho is dctrincntil to the discipliric orthc rorele of thc facility be transferred to another facility for itricter
rafchccpi.ng and closcr confi.ncncnt, gubjcct to the provisions of scction
83-175.

Scc. 23. This act b.cones operative JuIy 1, 1998.
Scc. 24. Original srctions 2E-105, Z8-2OL, 2A-306, 28-309, 28-3t4,

2A-3A5, 28-4t6, 28-904, 28-93t, 28-931.01, 28-932, 29-2204, 29-2279, and
60-5,198, Relssuc Rcvlsed Statutcs of Nebraska, and scctioDg ZO-3ZO.OL,28-107, 47-6L6, 83-182.01, 83-1,107, 83-1,135, and 83-4,114.01, RevisedStatutcr Supplercnt, 1996, are repealed.
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